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-:- Social Highlights

-,·-

By Louise Starrett

TOWN CLUB TO INITIATE
25 GIRLS TUESDAY

Flight Training Includes BlackbQal,"d Lectures

Mistreated Males Organize,
Royal Order of Aching Hearts

Twenty-five girls w!ll be formally
initiated by Town Club at its anAs a result of co-ed JDist:t·ea.tment and social pers~cution of several
nunl banquet to be given Tuesday
mE;!n on the campus a new orgapizati(,m halil sprung into existence to
night in the IndiaJ) room of tho
overshadow even the reputation of.. last year's muchly publicb•4d :Royal
Franciscan hQ~i:Jl, Club ccl()rs of or..
Order of Doghouse Inhabit~nts, It is called the .!loyal Order o~ Aching
chid and gold will be the doeo<ation
Hearts.
theme,
Contrary to the RODI, the ROAR does not have a constitution, has
;Hnlloween mght will Pe celebrn,tecl in gaiety Wednesday night as
Previous to inittation, a court~ay
no mcmber!:ihiJ? requlrements, and welcomes all males who have lost in
dining ~u~ll dtners will be tre~ted with & dinner and dam:e from 6 P• m. d~y" for all pledges will be ~cle-
their tussel with Dan Cup~d.
~
tiU clorm deadline.
brated. The celebra-tion will be
OrigiQ
ot
the
n~w group is ·~id News on Pal;'ade
Music for jitt~rbug, square dan~ing, ballroom dancing, tangoa, f\nd supeJ.<vised by active members,
to have originate~ at the Sig shanty
(lVen boogie·woogie wm be given. out by Lent Williamson and hfs Louie.e Buntin nnd Mary Harris ~re
(Contin~ed from page one)
over on the m~s;a, but there l\re
1
orchesb.·a,
in charge.
those in every hous~ who ela1m to
nntion·wi4e inspe~tion tUoui:'. A
Elaborate plans for an influx of spooks, 2'hosts, and witches have Pledges to be imtiated are: Barbe charter members,
large
J,anquet was h~ld for the
been rrtadc;:. Th~ theme o:;f the entire evening will be ucutting capers b$ra Seott Mary ;Ellen Pound
Jerry Gera:r.d, Sig :pohticc t1.n.d
through mnska."
Grace Flet~her, Jeqn Ross,.. ;Bett~
reformer, i3 the self~B.p:pointed high visiting officials in New York
New teohni~ue• in square done· Mrs. Redman Entertains· Pftiederer, Kathlene White, Mary
igaroogi of the "exclusive" order, Clty. lnterpretcrs were eopi·
Nell Avery Mary Goard, Virginia
ing will be introduced by a leatherGerard ros~ to power after boasting ously used. we odd: We eall tlle
Rylance, Margaret Padilla, Molly
lunged caller who was apeciully
a six~year record of harassment at .aocial functiO'llB and the bringing
imported from the unciVIlized west..
Balderson, Fqrn Rhoades, Shirley
EQ. Nate: This is the second of a series of pictures and brief stories,
the hands of gla:mo1;' girls in every ()f officials to exl\.lt\l~ our wa:ys
ern spacesMof ~hedlonghorhn. state,
Prescott, Adda1ene Stanett~ Bee
which tell in gtaphie form how the U. S. Army Air Corps trains its
house. Pushing Gerard for the of life Pan.. American co-opera·
Mayna):d
¢uh, anM c ~nnnan~
BarieklQw, Ro~emary Brennan,
pilots.
gavel was Bill Douglas, who in his tion. We rav~ about the remark·
Nelle Louise Kinney, Ray Olney,
stated Monday,
All ftying instruct-on given fu'(ure pilots at Hanclolph Field, Texas, two years on the Hilltop has auf- able headway in thl$ direction.
Costume for the dance ~ill. be
Gen~vra GyJling, Betty Mae Mey.. is not carried on m the air. Here P. grqup of flying cadets give rapt fered more feminine pain than any We rave pbOut our part in this
11
good-.will program, Yet,. we have
anything,'' preferably hlll-bt1ly
e:rs Laura Gilley and Kay Gilley~ attention to a Jlying instructor who is illustrating1 by b1aekboard din~ contingent of would-be rqmeos.
~lothes Ol' youl' room.. mates' shirt,
EuPha Buck s~onsor and Mrs, gram, various phases "f Ute u360-~egree approach."
It is rumored that Babyface Bill to us(.l. interpreters l When we
The clothfng the~e 1~ ~lthe :nuttier
Elizabeth Sim;son will' be guCsts,
Following a series of such lectures and pr.ncticnl ground work1 is. gunning for the order's high cnn,'t even cOnvel'se wlthQut a
the better," Meuh sazd.
the cadets take to the air with veteran Oyers and gain actual nviatiol\ office. The Little Caesar of the Sig thi)t'd party in infor1;nal diaeus·
Faculty diners will form the inaions with our uneighbora" we
experience.
house has already bought a CR\' in
tellectual circle which will also :parWith as many as 300 airplanes in use at the basic 11ying sehoo1, the which to take his Nemesis for a arc certainly not making any
take of the variegated program.
headway.
airplanes statiqned here have nown as much as 17,500 airplane hol'rs, ride.
A genetnl request has been giv~:p
o;r almost two million miles.
Problems of expansion have oc..
HOPE. A colorful footbnll sea..
to an diners: do not bdng books
cupied the ROAR agenda at; every son is ovet' the halfWJ~.Y mark, Col. .
.or any semblance- of scholastic ac ..
First regular meeting of the Y Club Hears Cook
J~'JTJATE
meeting. An application for a l~gcs are perennially looking for
tivity. The dance is atrlctly on
1~
chaptcl' has been received from talent. University
the diYersionnl side.
M...s. Bess Curru Redman enter.. University P()etry club will be h eId
RQy L. Cook spoke on how con~
t!
Thof NewtlMexico
li
' tho Pro Musica
"
F"rmal
initiation ceremonies cast..off' co.eds, many of whom in.. is no ekeep• on.
excep
on es
•ained
group Mon.. at 7 :.,•o P· m. Wednes day a t the scription will affect college stu..
"'
fe th
i
'
day
evenlng at a dtnner in her home of W'll"
1 mm M cDona ld • 218 dents at the tirst meeting of the were conducted by the Beta Xi habztate a sorority lodge west cf .in the
th eontmuanee
h
hi h() L ebr presence
d tb
· t en bY st u- College Y elub In the Student chapter of the Sigma Chi fratern>'ty Hadley hermitage. ROAH mem- in e sc oo1 w c nar ore h em
South Yale, Poems wr>t
h
.. ome.
t
h tte d 'll b
d
d
Sunday for Bob Johnston, Scott hers, howevm;, can'~ decide whether as freshmen. Thi1;1 y~ar we ave
Chrysanthemums were the chief den s w 0 8 n Wl
e rea an Union lounge Wednesday,
to form an auxilliacy or to merge one ot the truly ' 4drcam frosh
d I! •
t
" f
Le t
decoration for the table. Mre. Leon criticized. Anyone interested in Among those attending the meet.. Ratter, Fred Wilson, Bob Prendewithneed
the for
applicants
an e m1nate also
e11tnshado a any
sc1too 1team,
, B but
yearthey
we
Hicks Troyan, provincial president poetry and its writing is inv-it~d to ing wete J. W' Diefendorf, sponso:r ville, and Bob Groman.
the
any organization.
J'dream"
o:f Sigma Alpha Iota., music fra- qttend.
of the club, Don Naden, boy's work
The init18tion was held in the
.apparentlr disappeared into other
AU male students Jn the freshman ternity, and Dean Lena Cl(J;uve
''The prJme objective .of the secretary at the local YMCA, and chaptel;' house with EugeuQ Lusk,
schools. This yea,r we have Vic:
class will he entertained by mem- were guests at the dinner.
club," said AlaQ. Swallow, .s,ponsol', several University students.
Gerald Gerard, and Don Chades- Kappas Pledge
Crocco, undoubtedly one of the
bers of Khatali at the annual fl.'esh..
The Pro Musica group meets once is to encourage the writing and
1 ap - Ada Louise Comstock, president worth, fraternity officers, in charge.
Kappa Kappa Gammn sorority greatest potential$ of any UNM
man apo1't dance in the ballt-ootn of a month at the home of ~me of its l.'end.mg 0 f poe t ry an d to 1'nst'll
the Student Union building Fl'iday memb~rs.
preciation of it.".
of Radcliffe college, wae the first
The new membel.'s attended their has announced the pledging of football era. We're expecting him
night,
The group wlll operate !or a dean of women nt the University of first active meeting of the frat-.- Florence JCunz, Willa D. Btll, and against next ;year, This expecOnly membBrs of the class of '44
time before joining the College Minnesota
nity Monday night.
Sally Arthur, all of Albuttucrqne.
tance is apparently pious hope,
will be allowed at the dance, Carl
Poetry ~ociety. of America which!:::==::.·_ _ _ _ _ ____:.;::.:::___ _:__.::__ _ _ _ _..:.__:__ _..:..__ _~_:.__ _ __:.:__ _:_ _.:__
Sc0ry) Khataii president, said. The
has for 1ts mam purpose the puborehestrn, decorations, and enterlishing of student ;vor~ m "College
tninment program has been planned
Poetry," a magazine 1ssued seven
by J•hatali. Tho function i.B the first Firet foil meeting of Sigma Tou, times • year.
of a series of parties _planned by the natJonal honorary engineering ira.. Edith Blessing of the English de ..
senior men's honorary for the fresh- ternity1 will be held Wednesday at partment is also helping to .sponsor
mnn tncn.
4 p. m. in the senior laboratory :in the club.
·
Dancing will1>cgin at 9 p.m. and Hadley hall, Weldon Orme, presicontinue tJll midnight, Fresltmeri dent, said today.
may bring dates tram any c:lass President Orme wiU glve a report
or attend as stags.
on the national .ct>nvention held in
Chaperones wU~ be Dea•• and Manhattan, Kansas, Se_pt. 26, whieh
Mrs. J. L. Bostw1ck and Dr. and he attended.
,
At the meeting plans will be disA group • of so~iology students
Mrs. H. L. Jones.
cussed for initiation of new mem- met last week to discuss plans for
bers. Ta be eligible for member.. inaugurating a chapter -of Alpha
ship, engineel'B must be in the Kappa DelU7 national sociology
upper third of the junior ()r senior fraternity, on ·the University camclasa.
pus, Under the leadership of Mary
Fraternity
Qffi.cers
besides
Ortne
Schwartz discussion of the require..
"When E!ilang is new and fresh,
it is delicious/' Lois Law, extension are: Phil Hood, vice-president; Ray ments: was held.. The. group. had
director~ to1d home economics; stu .. Thompson, secretary, and John bean correspondmt:' w1tb national
:n.Iorgan, treasurer.. Other members officers for sotne time.
dents last week.
More students are ~xpcc.ted to
Instead of using wornaut phrases are: Frank Wehking and Glen Engthink o£ something new, Miss Law }ish. Prot. J' ohn H. Dorroh is attend the second meeting at which
the Alpha chapter of New Mexico
suggested. For example 4'wheeling faculty advisor.
around" could be used instead of Plans for the current school year will be definitely created. At the
'IJtcr.aing around" or "gadding wm be organized.
forma1 inaugu.rati~n1 the club expects W entertam an eminent
about."
sociologist.
ltliss Lnw used the Spanish language to illustrate how rhythm
Those present at the first meetcnn be used in speech and bow
itig were Dr. Matnie Tanquist Milmuch better rhythmicttl language "New Mexico has: onG of the fin- ler and Cbarlt!S" Hutchinson, sociolsounds than choppy .sentences. est art departments in my eight- ogy prcfeaaora already members .of
Rhythm can be achieved by stress- state territory," Frank :Mapes, rep- the fraternity, Dr. Paul Walters,
ing the proper syllable in a word resentative of the Binney and head of the sociology department,
and by correetb pronouncing the Smith companyJ art materials man.. Mary St;hwartz, Mrs. Laura Wag!etters o, t, and dJ she added.
u:f'acturers, said yesterday when gont..r1 Henry Angelino, Al\ch&rd
visiting the campus.
Zelle•, Kenneth Weeks and EleaMr. Mapes is visiting Archie nor Guilford.
Westfall of the Univereity book
,
store. The Wel!tfalls entectalned
him at dinner Wednesday night and
he was gnest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Reynolds JoHnson, Lobo editor Edward Del Dosso Thursday night.
last year, is now editor of the n
,,.,
tati
f tho Binney
0
"Marmng
'
1'rcss?" a dallY news" and
.n.epr-csen
EdW>'n Snapp, director of 0 St:!e
Smith Co., ves
demonstrate for the
. pap~r at Palestme, Tex., a: lettet Univers.ity art department at vari- My Lawyer/' forthcoming Dra"
retac~ved here today :from Johnson otis times. Eleanor Beaton demon.. :~=lfe t~~~ t~~Pd~=~.·o:~h=~~n~:~
s es.
strated Fresco! laat year, and Vio'
Johnson served ft:.u; years on th~e let Eckoff, water color expert, will Nov. 6, '1, and 8, has been postLobo, and had expenence on v~rl· be here second. semester.
,
paned until the 1$, 14, and 15 of thts
ous state papers before ~duatmg upm very fond of New Mexico month. The change: is being made
last June. His columns A Word
d , h 't
ld b
hea:d beeauso..o.f Homecoming and nineto the Guys•' and 11Between the an WlS tt 1 cou
e •my
.. weeks' ~ams.
Linesu appeared in many issues of quarlers, Mr. Mapes i:latd.
Mr. Snapp also stated that the
the Lobo.
part of Irving Frankel, formerly
Johnson, was also Mnference
~~
t
played by Stan Simons who left
president of the International ReU
I'IU Rltla
the east to take a job with a local
latlon• club and •ecretary of th•
photographer, i• open tor recasting'.
1·
II'
The part is tlult of a smart ltid
:Publications board.
Five pledges were initiated Into from the Bronx, of New Y~rk and
•·Iii
Mu Alpha Nu, national professional offers a. splend~d ~p})ort?mty for
Phrateres, Town Club
anthropal()gy society, at the semi.. anyone mtcrested m a Wtse-cruck..
Organize Council
annual Initiation dinner last nfght lng comedy part. Anyone Wh<>
at the home of Dr F'rank C Hib· wlshel! to try out foro the part
A couneil :for the purpose of b
•
'U •
•ty'
should see Mr Snapp at .llodey hall
in
.creatihg closer unitu of the two- en_, curator O:L the nlVE!.l'.Sl mu- .
d'
•
~
.
1m:m.e 1a.te1y,
group!:! has been orgn.mzed by seum.
,
.--------Town Club and Phraterel!. The After the dinnl!l' and initiation
Four girls trom China nnd one
body composed 'Of officers and ceremony Bertha Dutton, of the
inembers o! the two social organi- Museum of New Mexieo-, Bonta Fe, :from Puerto Rico are among 600
•
•
apoke to members of the society, on students attending the college of
zations, wJli aiso ;nake rules c~n- t'Guatatnala Arthatology.'' Act1ve. St. Teres~ at Winona, Minnj
earning membership as part of 1ts alumni, professional, and honorary
program of activity,
members 6£ the group 'attended.
1
Members of the council !rom
The pledges Jnitiated aro l\Irs.
The n;aht . bui!dinf!' o{ Cope~you can'f buy a better cigarette
Eva
Butler,
:Oordthy
Kyte,
Dorothy
hagen
u•vers>ty,
one
ot
:Elurope
s
Town Club are: Juanita Nolan,
Morgan,.' Florence Cline, and Rob- oldest cultural centers, has been
Martha Jeanne Hellrf, N~dine ert Brown.
cloaed for lack of coal.
Bushman, Bnrbal'll SeCitf; and Matcia: Linn. Phrateres memb~rs are:
'Yale unlvereity has awarded one•
UniverSity of Minnesotll ranks
Mttcy Carn1ignani, Wilna Gilles- Mventeenth llmUnP: 218 ~llegea and year fellowships for street traffic
pie, Martina
Alma Weller and univereities in nilniber of greduates research to 19 men outstanding for
Leonore Rudolfo,
work in traffic JJ&ff3t.Y~
In foreign servlee,
iiOiiiiiiij,, ......................................- ......., .............._ _ , .._

............ _

......~

Dining Hall Diners To I-Iold
Halloween Nigh.t Celebration

POETRY CLUB TO MEET
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

SJGS

FIVE

Khatali To Fete
Freshm~n Men

SIGMA TAU TO MEET
JN HADLEY WEDNESDAY

Students Discuss Plans
For Sociology Fraternity

"Fresh Slang Is Delicious,"
lois law Tells Students

~.

UArt Department Praised

Reynolds Johnson Edits
Texas Dally Newspaper

Dramatic Club Play
Postponed a Week

..

M AI pha I •• es;
HearS Sta e MUSeum0u,·c·Jal

A/ORE sAIO/(/A'6

TIIEW'AYFO

Today, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important things
smoking. You smoke Chestel,"fields and :6nd them cool and
pleasant Yon light one after another, and they really taste bet·
ter. You buy pack after pack, and find them definitely milder.
for complete smoking sotlslactlon

Mole your£"

Di•••

nexlp(,HESTERFIEl/J

I

liNIVERSl'fV 'OF NEW ~E'XICO 1!BRA!>"

Frosh to Jive

:;~r~1~!;~~:~~a~;hi~h:~

NEW.MEXICO LOBO

Big shots. for the evenmg will be
the freshmen men whofll g~t together for n jam session in tltl!' Sub
tonig)lt without :having the uppe1·
c1assmen muscling in on their dates.

they gnya an impromptu shower
bath to thcif Greek neighbors who
~robably needed a wash-up anyway.

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Me~co
VoL. XLIII
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Barbs Defeat Phrateres
For 1-M Debate Trophy
THE LAST WORD

lobos Polish Up On Shipkey Spread for Aggie Tilt

IChamps Uphold Third

By Rev, Luap Rehcrik

There are so"o"o many naughty
th,ings in this world, but let's not
thin!< of them now. Let's go down
to that sweet little Pin• back of
Rodey hall. I know whe1·e there 1.s
a sparrow~s nest! Let1s go peek
in 1t, shall we 1 Of course, the wee
sparJ,·ows hav¢ flOwn away, but we
can dre~m. Can't you just see
Mama S}larrow bringing a big fat
worm, while Papa sticks out his
chest ll.s much tto say, ''Ar~n't
these ju•t the bostcst babies ever!."

Senate Announces Plans
for Gala Homecoming
Rules for Homecoming
Float$, House Decorations

Term for New Deal

'---By Paul Kirch••r--___. 1

SWEET BUT TIMID

No. 16

Bratton Outlines Debate
Program at Assembly
Pointing out the favorable
conservation measures of the

New Deal progr.am 'durjng the
past seven years, the Inde-

Rules governing the Romecoming contests for floats a.nd
decorations as announced by
the executive committee on
Homecoming of the student
senate are:
1. No organization entering shall spend more than $16
on house decQtations, or ~10
on the float,
2• Applications must be
turned in to Richard Ashton
fol• entry in the float contest
and to .!lay ThomJ.l•on for
entry in the house decorations
contcsb.
3. TLe
' 1 theme of tho house
decorations will be ' 4Welco:me
Grade," and those decorations
must be comp.eted
'1 p. m.
Friday
night andby remain
standing both Friday and
Saturday nights to be considered eligible for judging,

Parade, Game and
Dance Will Feature
Day's Festivities
"Welcome Grads" Is
House Decorations Theme

Homecoming plans for the hng-

~st reception evet' given a visiting

grld team have te:ntatively be~n
drawn up by the bStudent
k' Senate .as
a PJ:ecedent
rea mg parade
and Tom McClelland defeated
through the downtown street• and
the Phrateres, Virginia Long
a: return reeeption at the depot for
and Mary Alice Parnham, on
the incoming Aggie invaders were
the questJ'on, resolved', That
C
h
T
d
sh·
k
'
"
d"
.
f
p
definitely
planned.
. oac
e
1p ey s sprea , n version o op Warncl''s Stanforl:l spread formation, is pictured
th N D l S"" ]d b G"
as the Lobos make 1·eady for the Aggi(1 invasion n"xt week.
Starting at 9:30a.m. at Ya1e a-nd
I am very sorry to have toree ew ea •.,u
e lvenl·---------..:__ _ _....:;_:______' · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Central, the huge llne of campus
• d T erm, a t the annua]
and downtown floats wlii wind its
port a disheartening thin• that a Th 1r
~
happened the other day, A boy, debate assembly in Carlisle
0
way through Central avenue and
who shall be nameless lest the gymnasium Thursday,
I''
1 '
continue to Eighth and Cent~al
blush of contrition sutrus~ .his
Social securityj labor meas..
~
~~
wherq it will return by way of sn..
brow, said, "Hello," to Vivian
d
lt"t
d 0f
fl
0
ver or Copper avenue to the depot
1
u e
Kronig. AIUI I know for a fact ures, an a mu
conwhore the entire student bqdy,
•• un d er th e N ew
4. The theme of the floats
.
that he had never been properly servat ~on
aCt.O
For tl>c ,·aforma"on of students_--;" - - - - - - - - - - - - drum and bugle corps, band, and
I
w
will be ~'neat the AggiE!s/'
introduced to l>er! Remember, Deal were constant Y brought
whose numbers hove been ealled or
and the floats must be in line
cheerleaders will form a ~eooption
please, we're prown up la-dies forth by the wmning side, whiJe
who regis~ered in the nation-wide
by 9 a, m • .Saturday~
committee for the Aggie Special
an~ gentlemen now. We mustn't tho negative disre11arded rebuttal
d>aft call Oct, 16 the Lobo called
which arrives at 10:46.
6• APJ>Iications for entry
be quite so abandoned as we were against these measures and intro..
upan n1., J. D. Clark, member of
must be in by 5 p, m. WedAU organization pn.rado entries
when we were smaller.
duced new light on the destructive 'rhe 1940 Student Directory will the local district. .selectiv-e .service A ne'Vt prcgram for student Emnesday, NQv. G.
must fiJI entry blanks, The coat
6. Float entries will be
limit ior parade entries will be
moral effect of New Deal expendi- be issued Monday, Tuesday and board, and obtained an outline of ployment was anno11nced today by
While we are SJJeaking of miabe.. tures,
Wednesday of next week, Joe Har.. the procedure which ia entailed in Jack Feth, di:tector of student emjudged bet\Yeen First and
$10, the theme being "Bent the
haviour, did you know that. Me~..
WPA, PWAf al:ld other reUef ley, managing editor, announced determiningwhoisorisnotcligible ployment at the University.
Eighthstr~ets,andhou.sedec~ Aggies.n
bourne Spector holds a girl m hls measures have tended to discour.. today.. These are the onJ,v days -on- for army duty.
Designed to till quickly and adeOl;'ations will be judged be·
Campus decorations will take on
nr?ta. in l'Sce My Lawyer'~? Surely age the individuahstic attribute-a of which the directory will be issued, The Joca.l draft board shuffles .quately frequent reque-sts made on
tween 7 and D:SO p. m. Frian aura of native and modernistic
thJs lS u bnd example tc set for ~h_e the human being, argued the nega..
Studeitts will receive th~ir di.. the cards of the registrants nnd hls office for casual student aid, the
d
design as luminaries wlll light the
students 1 And no doubt hum1h"' tive who could see no immediate rectories on the presentation of files them in the order they are new program will enroll interested
ny.
roof bordel'B\ o:f every campus
nting to l'tt~. Spector, to ~e called favorable affects for the genera} their activity tickets, at the Mirage d:rawn t~Ut; this glves serial num.. students for occasional jobs dis- !...------------.lfbuilding. Sorority and fraternity
?pon to act m such unsecmmg :fnab.. New Deal progrnm,
studio office in the nortb wing .of bers. After thi:s, 'Vashington tells tributing circulars, typing manuhouses are responl!lible tor their
>on '
1 acer at"nte ,· o-wn 1ummano
•
• d eeora tJons, 1·t -wail
_1\lcClelland Cross-Examined
the Sub.
the local draft board whzcb num.. scripts, cooking, sweeping, washing
Those New Dealers can't even I
h
~
M
The direc.tory contains the name, hers have been drawn out in the windows and tending lawns, and
announced,
0
,
n t cofcross
cxammation,
Wners USnec
195 1 11 Welcomeh Grad" signa will be inpul1 numbers out ot a bowl Without
Clelland
the Barbs
eould not de '" college, affiliation, <:Iassification, lotte""'.
.. , These card• are then r"e.. odd-~obbintr
"
... in genero.l,
~
r
• •
.. address, and phone number of each arranged >'n the Wash>'ngton lotte~
St d ts · t
t d •
., ·
c uded in t c decorative designs of
getting things all messed up. Oops. fend the ' NRA as Vugmia Long regularly cntol1ed student in the .order,
~,
u en
m eres e m app,ymg
Something little .short of miracu .. each hQuse, with the dominBting
I forgot, sorry, Mr. Butler. I didn't as.ked several factors c.onnec.tecl University plus n list of faculty
for a place on this Jist should visit lous can now prevent war in the theme enlarged in a huge placard
mean to J~.tir up any hard ieehnga. w•th the r"gulatlan of Jodus•-·. -en bore
Questionnaires are sent to the Mr. Feth's office, room l'l, Stadium, seethin"" ieud between Alt•ha Delta.
'"
w..r. u• 1
• t
..
~
....
in- the Administration building.
Mary
Alice
.Parnhatn
brought
forth
•
_regza:
rants in the ortfer t11en· num...- to :fill Out: personal <lata :fOrm~;,
Pi and Sigma Chi groups, as the
A Senate committee has been apJust to make things rjght,. may l
bcrs were drawn at Wnshington.
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eluded are urg~ to contact Weldon
to ml<lnight will be fu•·nish•d by
From Eleven
In 1862 the Southern army, hoping to gain an unchallenged trail from Ormc 'or the chairmen of the com•
Ma.. hee, Ma ..hy, Mn~ho,
Chet Akins and his ten..J)iece or- Harry Slattery, Stanley F.rogge,
S
Dix~e to California by conquering t_ha Southwest) vanquished Union mnte;s: Eugene Lusk, 'Dick Ash-Rumastickt Bumnntick,
chl:!strn.
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Gracy Capps, George C!ow,, John
A survey of the .cast of ;'See Il.fy soldlel'S at Fort ~ll.ss- ~nd bcgnh the
,
ton, Phil Hood, Ray Thompson,
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Sonp fat, Bag,1
liobbJe gobble 'azoo,
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------~-~
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Zis, Boom, Bah,
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Attcl and Jaok Burnett.
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buqucrq_ue, New Mexico-,
will be tho class Officers lltld the 20 Mrs. J. L. lloat.wick, Dr. And M:ra. Sitnons.
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Other states contributing play- chasm between the capitol city and planned for the downstate Aggies matie season, Joe Gillespie, presf ..
Isn't it splendid Gordon? Whnt class ]ll:'esident; Bill Hall; vice- the University faculty.
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A Toss-up

Flyding Cadets Can March Too

<Jreeks Display Good Sportsmanship

~.·.,v

'

Wil/kie Takes Scant Maiority ·
In Poll of
Students

Last TuE)Sday the student body witnessed one of the
most remarkable bits of sportsmanship that has ever been
demonstrated by any one group on this campus. Perhaps the
credit-if credit is necessary--should go to both sides, but
the action itself is mainly due to the quasi-altruistic qualities
of the fraternity group.
In spite of the figurehead domination of the
dents, the student senate could not have functioned wi1thoutl
the co-operation of the fraternity membership. For
reason we are congratulating the latter for their motions
elect the student senate officers by acclamation.
We have often ridiculed modern youth for their
and injudicious actions towards pertinent problems.
indeed gratifying to find one group of college youth
shows a semblance of philosophic attributes in their decisions.
How wonderful if our garrulous elders would take
nizance of such unselfish co-operative decisions!
Eddie Apodaca

""'=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'-'"""=""'-'====="'* STIfA.Yconfidence
AT H0 ME, AGGIES
means anything
the Fnrme1·s from Cruces may a~
well stay at home Satu1·-day, Nov,
9, cause the Lobos ar~ definitely
anti .. AggiE:, and they intend to
prove it,

Around the
LOOP
By BOB TATGE

--·-·..................................................................................................................
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It's a Cinch

How to Watch a Football Game

••

Lobos Give Specific Reasons
Why They Will Trounce Aggies

OTH;ERWJSE, IT'S /1. TOSS-UP
Odds on the outcom~ of the
jalopy race between Scarlet an4
Rhett on the m~1:1a Wednesday are
2 to 1 that bo\)1 wrecks will fall
npfl.rt v.(ter the second al'l'oyo,

Lobo Frosh Whip Aggies
60-0 for Loop Title
Tumbling Added lOBO CUBS TAlLY
To Sports Program WITH LONG RUNS
A:nothm• Unive1•sity sport, tumbling, jumped into the sport light
this week after Coach Johnny Dolz;adelli announced regular prac~
tices, events 1 and possible trips fo1•
a gymnastia crew this year, S})ecial
events and floor sl10ws may be pre~
sented.
Today Dolzadelli urged aU interested gymnasts to report between
4 and 6 p. m. in the gymnasium for
The directo1· advanced
getting eight good men
a strong University team,
Former tumbling experts and beginnel'S are especially asb:ed to Te..
po1·t, Dolzndelli stated. The Univer..
sity offers a regulm· class in the
sport at 8 n. m. FurthQr details
be Teleased within 11 few days.

Give Yourself a Break

SUITS and
DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

Monfort, Gentry Rank
High In Border Loop

25e
Cash& Carry

Striking a point a minute clip,
New Mexico Univcl'sity freshmen
trounced New :Mexico Aggie yenl'•
lings 60.. 0 in Las Cruees last night.
The win automE~.tica.lly gives the
Hilltop eleven claim to their BQCond
consecutive
Border
confcrsnco
greenie crown in two years.
Vic Crocco, crashing fullback
from Pittsburg who led tho Wol.f
eubs against Tech last week, paeed
the offensive with three touch..
downs and many sparkling dashoz.
Edwards and Martin cros51ed the
pay stripe twice each :for othor
counters. Hynd and Ed Klein also
contributed in the seaTing apTGe.
Conversions were made b_r Bankin,
thl'Ce; Weigle, one, nnd Felice~tl,
two.
Outstanding individual pl~y of
the game was Ed Klein'.s 86-yard
punt Tcturn in the third period.
Howard Martin ripped oif 25 and
45~yf:\rd run~ for his two scores.
Croccots longest run was a 83-yal'd
dash to pay dirt, but the former
Pitt prep staT added numeroua
sprints throughout the contest,
University scoring was con11tant
with two touchdowns in every par..
iod and tluee in th~ third.

COACHES TO SCOUT
FOES OVER WEEK-END
CLEAR VISION
Does not by any means mean EFFORTLESS VIsion.
If your eyes fatigue unduly, it is wise to have them
investigated. That is the one thing to which we devote
all our energies-we strive to do it well.

W AA Organizes Girls
Bowling Club; Elects
Ann Batchelor Prexy
The Woman's Athleti~ association anncunced plans for the first
girls' bowling club in University
history today. Ann Batchelor was
elected president at the first meeting o! the club .and Mrs. Paul Dorris1 fnc:ulty adviser. Bowling will
center on the Hilltop alleys. Prices
announced are 15 cents per line.
Mrs. Dorris urged interested
parties to sign. the _paper on the
bulletin board in the gymnasium.

DR. C. H. CARNES-Optometrist
14-15 Giomi Bldgs.

Third and Central

For

New Mexico Lobo

ARROW
SHIRTS

Bob Johnston can tell ;you

.Pab!IIIhM fSch "Tuesdq ,lltld Fridq ot the rntl1&r eolle&"e :rear. ucept durina
Jones like the platter,
eumlnatfon ud holidQ: »trlodll, b7 tlle ANocl&ted Students of ·tbe UninultJ' of New
Beers with the Wrong
.llt!dcG. Ente:N u: aecond dau =atter at the pc~~toffiee, Albnqum~ue., under the .Aet IW'orn•an!' At least Peg won't tell
c:~t: lla:U .Jr 1B1g:, Printed bT the Unlvenity Preu.
Subsalp&n rate,. $Lii0 per year, PaYable Jo .advacce.

6:00 p. m.-Helen Hayes Theatre!
-Starring HeJen
CBS.

KLOMP
See them at

MEYERS
MEYER
The Man's Store

WE MADE IT!

Fourth and Central

••• nnd are 1vc proud o£ thnt bandeome Gordon
Oxford shirt! In .{net We hnvc proudly shirtcd
college men for genera·
tions-nnd today Arrow
{a still tiiC favorite to

---~-----------~------------------

• ' ___:E~b~e~r~le-::~c~B:s~.------~========~===~
heT theory, on how the stork bnngs
babies.
.
A twosome deserving mention is
Alma Weller, Henry KIJena"k!, Frank DavldMln, Addal@ne Starrett. Ellen th F
• 'f rt" B b D" I d
~

lteporten::
Bak"helor, llope Stak, Helen Wait,. Na.d.lne l!mb.nl.an, Rath dui.Up, MfLI7 Jo Beott,
Lucille Wibon, Frank Bennett, Bob Reeee. Vfrdnia. Hill, Jane :Morehead; Bene :Me-Clatch,o~ Jean MuWn11, Ka,- Jo"hru, Mary .Pdranov:leh,. Franees Gomes, Krlo:~: ConYers•,

--------~salemen:
Bob
:Morrl•
lielen
Dle.fendorl,

Janl!way,

e

ranciS u a

m- 0

Ia

UO;

which seems impervious to .anyless than an earthquake.

in his eye fot the Treat
--~~~
named Laura over at the Kappa

------------------~--------'-- ROAR chapter. And Ws whispered
Olrccls.tlon 1bt.ll~ Clreulat!on Manager, Edwi'n LeupOld: Aslll&t:ant.s, Ed Gladden, that Max Mattingly has his b•st
ear to the ground in expectation of
Coebrana :Brown, Gi!ne t>es Geortr~. Bnt :Ioree, Scott Ratter", John HeadlAnd.
Dfllee etaJ[l Jean Mullins; Ladena Williams, J'ano Manntng, Sonia MindUn, Kar Jolins. further developments.
Consolation prize for the Hilltop's most consistent torch bearer

The Sun Drug Co.
for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS
• Toilet Articles
• Perfumes
• Fountain Pens
PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES
AN

WINTHROP'S
IASY·COINC

TUESDAY

10 of the Student UD.lon bulldlnz.

,..\eoelate
edtoor
----....
.. -..St1!'Te7
edftor
.. -----------------------~------- Ruth
HelenWJll!ama
Loclne7
Proofrtaders - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..- Ed'l'rln JAuoold. deorze Dtcldn1on

Adnrttalng
Earl Boule,
Johnston,
Ddh Manaen, boru lobnaon, ItoUand Pollard.-

KiMo

stock in town

':::=:'=..::;::.::.c==:::...::::..._________________
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NEW IFAME FOR A CREAT SHOE

fargest and most complete

Le.ading the nightly trek mesa- 9 ' 30 P• m.-T eddy
old desert werefolk, All M:onda:>, Nov. 4
lt::OIIbert, who bounces the hub caps 7•00 P· m.-Lux Radio T:-=~:::=1
,.&!PM.:..........
...hHtldl"" •T
Cocky Brown's car as he roams
Film stars in· radio
National
Advertising Service, Inc. 1940
M<mhcr
194 J
•
Ra
H
CBS•
Cnlku Pllh/Wu:n RePt'esmUJiw .,
plruns with
mona from o-.020 MACOSON AVL
...... YOOK. N.Y.
J:llsocialed CoUef!,iate Press
s.oo P• m.-Guy Lmnb:lrd·o--CBS.J
C:xu:.uo • B:IJTOII • J:.c• AAUI.ZI • S.u Yll.UciKo
More Chance'.' Lusk did the IT,n.,;day, Nov~ 5
---~------"'-"'=:::::.___________~---liinevitablle again, when he spent his 4:15 P· m.-Eiection Returns.
LEWIS "~Elt. .m.
RICllARD BLUESTElN
shekel-:::to phorie Frances, ask·
turns will be given through.. _....Buineu Jl"""""'
· over ....v
~-1 urnfor another fling at romance.
out t b e evemng
New. Editor ______ _... ____________.. ~ .......~w-------- "Ruth Locme7
Brings 'Em?
bia by Bob Trout and Elmer
Cop-r edlto~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eddle Apodaea.. Ela.lne Ortman
It was quite enlightening tother
Davis-CBS.
SpON editor ---------------------..-------------~-~------- lUll B.wl•dl
in class when D6ris Johnson 8:00 p. m.-Gienn Miller-With
Socltt7 editor ,._M .........._................ ___________________ Louis~ Starrett explained to the enjoyment of all
Marion Hutton and Ray

rW.::~~o~~ :s~e8 a:r~ in roG~JU 0 and

Conches Ted Shipkey and Willi>
BarnesJ freed of local fcotball obll·
ga tiona this wcek~end_, left Thursday to scout New Mexico AggJea
and Arizona university in their
games down llouth today and Sat..
urday.
State college tangles with a
strong Bradley Tech crew from
southern Illinois in Las Cruces to ..
night. ATizona invades Kidd field
for the third big conference fray nt
EI Paso in three weeks.
Tile Lobos play A. & M. hero
November 9 during Homecoming.
The New Mexico~Arizona univer~
sity clash is scheduled for November 23 :at Tucson.
The two coaches spent Thursday
hunting deer in the Mag~alona
mountains en route to Las Crueea.

HALEY'S
Big Scoop
ICE CREAM
Is the ideal dessert at nny
tinte of the .yeat

.

~----~

MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

~·KiMo===Doors Open at
Main Flooi:_, 45c

11:~5

P. 1\f.
Balcony, 33c

win on any campus.

Phone 4684

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
Home of Stcimvay Pianos

Gordon Oxford l•os the
famous button .. down
Dover collar, San£orized-Shrunk (fabric
shrinkage lese than
1%). Invest $2. today
in this time-honored cc•
lcbrity. Another buck
will !JUy an Arrow tic

406 W. Central

Ph. 987

--··-·-··-·-·-··-·

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

to top it off. See your

Arrow denier today.

ARROfl/ SHIRTS
YOUR ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

ON THE STAGE

"Our Gang Comedy Kids"
In Person
- F1m.turing ALFALFA- MUGSY -·WALDO- DARLEENA- SUGAR
and "PETE'~-'1 Thc Our Gnng Wonder Dog"

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY

as seen in Esquire

~10NDAY

You can still have
yom· Mirage Pictures
taken at my
Studio Address
418 E. Central

~HOUSANDS of style-wise men

Qt.Wm M&N'S

:wEAR

''D,~liciou:sand refreshing,"-ice-cold Coca-Cola
never loses the freshness
ofappealthatfirstchartned
you. Its clean taste is ex-

FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY

309 W. Central

Ferenz Fedor
omclnl Mlrnge PltoiogratJher

already know

<!..! the comfort of this famous easy-going lei-

6

sure shoe, because the Klomp has given them
hour after hour of casual carefree comfort.
Now a new feature is the moccasin
stitch making the Klomp smarter than
ever. Let us show you a pair today.
·

$

Wlt~tbtop Sboe~

86,85 to 8B.05-Cttlot1111l Cr~~du t5 to 8fi,

hilarating and a refreshed

No Appointments
Necessary

HALEY'S
BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM CO.
610 E. Central

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG IDT!

feeling follows. 'Thirst
asks nothing more.

PAUSE THAT REFRESH.ES
Bottled under ii:utboritY dtTbc Coca-Cola Co. b:r
COCA~COLA

0. E. Beck, Owner

BOTTLING COMl'ANY
205 E. Marquctto

.PARIS SHOE STORE
307 West Central

-l

c
I
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Bowery Bums to H010
Brawl ~~~~~~~
To
;n S• C
t i1
ALC.: ap,_a
19 asa "SatUrday

/

Students Thursday

Phi
With Birthday Party
Applicants for Flight
fratermty was celebrated
Fifteen students whose btrlh- Training November
evening at their annual
Banquet
Follow
occur '" October wele guests
I t t
i f
13
held at Casa Manana,
bnthday party for them last
Representatlvea ftom the U. S. me~~:~.I~~ ~:~eKm:~peasMourEps!'nlocnw
'
A H ton
in thet dinmg hall. Those bonResCI'Ve boaid Will be m honorary mathematics
~
C eremomes
fAIUmm were specilll guests for the
fraternity,,
occasion.
sat ogether at two tables.
Nov. 12-14 to examine wero held last mght m the Student
By Mary Jo Scott
Ed Mueller was toastmaster
Phl•ateres Will hold Jts fomal
Galee an? tee cteam were sei•ved apphcanta a~d make selectiOns of Uni<m lounge. A b~nquet was held
~'Sh e ' S 0 n1Y a BOl'd'lll a G'll ded Cage/' HDaisy" and "Waltz l:i~=ni~:~;~~~~· Entertairunent wia':;.:l~~~~;~n
of pledges at 4:16 p. :m. tq the birthday guests
and a eltgJble candidates for future flight for the group after the rites
i~
afternoon in the Hilton
chorus samll 4Happy Birth- training classes, Dean J. L. Boat'
Me Around Agam~ Willie," will ring out front behind the bara qual:tet CfJmposed of
The initiatlOn will be .folYou, II But the crowning
announced today.
Dr. L, B, Mitchell, head of the
roo
d
td
l K
S.
B
Ellis, Bruce Benton, Bob
b
event of the evemng was
Latm and Greek department, spoke
d b
1
m oor a e annua appa Igma owery brawl at de Jones, and Jack Bradley, which 1owe Y a anquet :for pledges,
Jordan's smgmg of ''Love
nG a 1etuter to Dean Bostwick, T, on the ~~Oligm of Numbers" and
chapter house Saturday night,
sang Sig Ep songs,
patronesses, mothers, alumni, and
ray, mted State~ Navy com- elnbou'\ted on the g d 1 d 1
Whiskey bottle pro~Y~·ammies,
filled
to
da
bri'm
WJ't
JJm
Snider,
in
behalf
of
the
acttve
Phraterians.
Inside
sources
repolt
mander
ua eve op ..
.,.~
that other waiters pooled two buclcs b
' . stated that a complete men t of mo deu1 dayranumeruls.
ale/' beer barrels, and a genuwine bar are to be de
pledge class, spoke to the alumni
The banquet will be carried out t 0
f
th
d1t
oard which will have all becessaty
01 1ft' d F'
t
KM
1
Ires one,
actives, extending a special in..
autumn motif with a cornucopia'
pay or e l'en lOll.
details conceHnng entrance mto
or
E prest~
groun d f or th e b arroom of the Gay Nineties spectacle.
to the house warming that as a center Pl~ce, autumn leaves K ~~~dentsc;vho 'W~J:e ~lDnored were Naval Reserve :wmtlDn for inter- dent, ~resi~;d·t Those mttiated
Madame Pompadour Hogan will
take place at the fraternity as place cards, and autumn flowers a een. app, ac Fnt;!;, Bev- ested students,
were: oe ar mez, Frank Lan?,
be dn guest star for da. occasJOn, Angel Burnes, Horses Ga1lup, Red~ new chapter ho"Q.se early in Novem~ to carry out the theme.
crly Ku:k, Shelt~n Dyke,
~~This IS mdeed a great oppor~ Edward Riglltley, Max Carr, E!hs
and will provide some of the e~1te1~ Whtte Green l'o•lra S t
H
b
M
C
Don Lmdah11
tumty :fot ae;ronatically mmded Easley, Jack Nicholas, Ruth Barntamment dllrmg mtei'ffiission.
' :;~. ...
PI zer, og cr.
ary armtgnam, president, lS in
Anne Goodale,
the exam•
b d . hart, Donald Mabry, Ralph Elsner
shop Face McCadney, Spany Manda,
Actives and pledges that were charge
of the mlttation, and Angie
J oh n p'1erce, D om1e
. A rm.IJO,
oar m L e R oy E gger 1, Louts Candelaria,'
.,
B
past has proved mng
ltself tematk~
Cll.t Al'lns ar.d hiS ba•bcr
band will supply da moosic for dn Hwgeman Hill, Polities Pavletlch, present mclude: Jim Antmk, Ed arreros, social chairman, lS in
Baca, Matthew Carhsle, and
ad•pt n th
tt
" D
RIChllid Clough and John Pierce
Mueller, Jack Nicholas, Warren charge o:f the banquet Other com- G
p
"' I
esc rna ers,
can
·
stompmg f19m 9 till 12
Cr1ss-Cross C1·ass, Mother Mat- Cavanaugh, Rupert McHa.rney,
eorge
eppm,
Bostwick
added.
are decotat10ns-Alma
VH~itmg nn::!gs from de other tmgly,
Ha-Ha Bogren, Slurpy
Ell
J
The trip ft-m L
B h c 1
"• ack Bradley, Bruce
p1aoe cat,ls-Leonore Ro"
ong eac • a •
A's to EntertaJ"n AD Pt''s
stde of de traclis WJll be: Buck Smger, Bughouse Bailey, Peon Ar- B enton, Bob Johns, Bob Goggm,
Warren; en- Ta Jk Oll JDd'Ian A r t , Sk'It is made so as t o save app 11cants
tltc
tune
d
f
k.
Bratton, Musket Lusk, Clod San- IDIJo, The Man·led Knauber, Hurley Joe Gillespie, Jim Snider, I. L.
0 rna mg a
Gtllespte.
Featured on Broadcast
·theanno expense
Members of the Kappa Alpha
de~s, Codfish Mcl\fullan, Red Horse Bu1•ley Hogan, Gentleman Gentry, Ch eney, B ud Killesp1e, Jim Cox
p J:lllClpa
· · 1 speakers Will be: Mary
trip •·
•
L'\1
va1 base th ere E'xam- fiatermty will enterta1' n guests
Hughes, Stretch Stratton, BoJohn and Black Ja"k
Featur•d
·
1na t Ions Wl'11 be h eld m Dr. B arnes' from tlle Alpha Delta p 1 sorortty
"" Mal•olm,
...
Winston Sage, Ed Taylor, Martin' Carmignani, welcommg address•,
b "' on the f out th u mverLuksich, Outhouse Schulte, Oregon Fl
roadcast
la
t
ht
d
0 fli ce.
10
D
D
1 ·
WBel.lefond, CedriCk Senter, John Dean Lena Lena C. Clauve, chartei
s n.g over ra
at a d1nner at theii' chnpte1• house
KOB '"as
Orclud Itwm, Slug Jones, Stupe•·- i Ol."a ora ames nvJte~
rtght, John Wilcoxson,
member, history of Phrateres,·
·• a t a 11c on I n d tan
on Sunday even1ng at 5·30 p. m.
man Fritz, Mugface Muller and
De httle flora dora dames :for the
art by Kenneth Ch
• s t
Jigaboo Johns.
br&V~l are. Cheesy Lmdeberg, Martm, Silas Henry, Jack Dean, Grace Campbell, sponsor, sp1r1t of
'
apman o.._ an a Alpha Chi's Initiate Two Tlus 1s the second m a series of
Sucker Baas, Little B Mmdlin
Gene Thompson.
I~~~;~:~esf Wlina Gillespie and FLe. In the following skit j'What I
Sunday night dmners that the fra.Bo\very Boys 1nvited
p alties Jnmtson, Herrmg Harrtng"' '
I:
Dmz, sub-chapter
earn fromW College," which was
Helen Bane and Mary Collins term'I Y Is g Ivmg f or the women's
8 11Y Marks played the
Da bowery boys n1 e. Albino to B h' d h
dents, toasts·, Mrs. Evan
formally mitiated mto Alpha social groups on the campus.
0 f th e st u den·
n,
e
m
t
e
Hill,
Gl.'easy
Cook,
I
t
Ch 1 0 mega soronty tn a "cremony
•
Mothets'
club
president,
par
E ht
Reese, Swe11 Bram Cl arkI Dog house Honey Puny Arble, Morrow's ManB tt J
..
Jg
members from the Alpha
Diefendorf, Sweet Wilham Thorup- sou, Bulgie Bell, Eight Ball,
pledge ptesident; Mtldred
th e Y amtson ~~as m charge of at the chapter house Wednesday Delta Pi soxoiity and their house"on ' Sm 00 tlI Mou th Pressy, Id10t Puddles Ponsford, Cathouse Cuthp,
and Lau'ra Jean Dov1'dson, past H'e k program.
l ' ary
McConnel mght.
"'
• . h
mo th er, Mrs, E s t C1'1 e Dunlavey, will
Elhot, Lousy Lctrer, Lillian Rus- Parley Varley, Bat Brennan, Baby
l:::~;~~~.~s]dw~:i~ll;~;·~l;ltgive short talks. IC ox IS m c lUge of the senes of The new mitmtes were honored be the guests. Mrs. Evelyn Minwill give an or- proglams.
by a breakfast yesterday mornmg nick, Kappa Alpha housemother,
sol, D1apers }farrow, Crooked Ha. 1r
Teeth Kalka, Wobbler Deubler,
th h
Helme.!:!, Fuzzy Cox, Hot Grease Cle~n Cut Keen 1 Rosy Red Vincent,
Pledge class members of the Beta
Phrateres Sister."
e ouse, at whtch time they will be chaperon for the dmner
Frey, Bed Slats Sla~tery, Hook~ Whiskey Tenor Caldwell, Dobie
chapter of the Sigma Chi frato Sing
Girls Play Badminton
present'ed with red carnations, party. John Damelsbn, social
arm Hemenway, Rat Face Riebe, Clayton, Gorgeous Des George, ........,... will entertam active memA qua1tet composed o:£ Adehne
sororlty flower,
chairman, is in charge
Announcements i1om the guls'
HaIf-man H 111, P Jc kl e P usa Patter- Streaky Kirch, RoJ'te MaJogie's bers an d aIumni at an infOrmal Fl ory , J ean Fl ory, N e11 p earce,
'11
educatmn department this
son, Wease I Webst ei, Corn-pone Bright, Waggit Waggoner, Cliff house dance and wemer roast Sat- an d H ar1re t L ant ow, WI
sing.
b
d
M
B
th
G
ll
·
week
state
that the second 1 ound of
F an Iess, Hem t "'h
~ ro Barnhardt, House Chfton, Treetop Peiry,
ur ay mght.
ary e
reen w1 g1ve a readD
·
badminton must be played off
smooc her Sm1'th , Fi our Ei yes Eller~ ternity Ward,
ecorabons of the chapter house mg.
Th e P1e dges to be tmtltl.ted are: Saturday noon.
meyer, Souse Seery, 1\lot-Gobber Campbell, Wogonmound
wi11 be carried out in an autumn
As hton, House Brea k er Fisher, Furby's Fancy y dal, Arkansas th eme, w1 th Ed
Speedball practices are bemg
• Gladden, chairman, pcatlgh1in chapt er-R amona Grifli n, h ld
1
E
t
L k tt I' h
e on the football practice .field
B
T
H 1 A ·
oom own en ey, gg1e- Shaftie Traveler Klech, Teal's True Coplen, • mmet Royer, Gene Des Georges,
oc e , ~at ryn Kimble,
Bain, Pile Dyche, Ambrose Arble, Dizzy Dean, Puggy Paulson, Thn'll
George Dlckmson in charge of
Deshan, Virgmia Hitchcock, oTnh Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
ursdays from 4 to 6 p. m. F1ve
W111 Jams, Ch ar1otte ,JohnFl op h ouse F urby, Door Knauber, of Blueberry Hill, De Other Hau
arrangements.
Bus service in Albuquerque gets you
LI ttle Abner T en1, Cusp1'dore Craw- Bradbury, Jumping Jobe, Angel's
4
The wemer
.
El
·
p
.
'll
team
practices are needed before
0
1
roast will be held duraine
r man,
nsc1 a
there
with minimum delay and you can
ford, T1lly from Phdly Bogren, Cabeen, Hot Rock Stone, Wuldjo
intermtssion. A short enter" ChP.ek, Eleanor Guilford, Dorothy
team can enter the tourney,
depend
on the time sched~les. 6 tokens 51c
Hard Head Heard, Hustler Burnett, Williams, Ptessure Cook, Moony tainment program will feature the Mace, Eileen Ba!Jard, Leora HuU,
Burn 'Em Up Barnhardt, Seed Morrow, Bowie Knife Bowte, Rae fraternity songs.
Virgmia Long, Audrey Richard SPURS AND CORPS TO SELL
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Kun.tz, Muggsie McCauley, SnakeGuests from other campus
1\larian Pearsall, Bernice Melrose;
FOR CENTER BENEFIT
h1ps Jones, Naughty Nedra
organizations wtll include
Ann Rado~evich, Evelyn Morris,
Spurs and Drum and Bugle Corps
Htbernat1on
ence Leirer, Kappa Sigma; Frank GertrUide I<elly, Sue Roughton,
will sell tags this Satur~
VALLIANT
Koch, Bone Digger
Davidson, Kappa Alpha; Harry
Lantow, Esther Barnhard,
nU day in the downtown district
PRINTING CO.
Berry, Jean Flory, Dorothy
the benefit of the Bnrelas ComGibbs, Cement Mason,
Carroll, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Bill
James,
Little
Bag
Simpson,
Hall,
and
Elvin
Davidson,
IndeNell
Peal'cP,
Reba
Rutz,
munity
center,
Printers - Binders
gent's Daughter 1n Law Manning, pendent.
Woods, Anita Cr••voisi<or,l All profits will go into a :fund
Special,
Knauber's
Chaperons will be Dean and
Beth Green, Virginia
which is bemg raised by the Lulac
!'\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Walgreen's
s]louse, and wench Walker.
Theo Buggelyn, Man'e Joy•e,
organizat,·on to furn1'sh
1
G. P. Hammond and Dr. and
"'
a P ayVillia Adell.
ground f or underpr1v1'1 ege d boys a;~~F"":i':
TONY ~IARTIN'S
Chaperones for de event
William Koster,
La.test Record
Mudder Allen, Dean Smoothie and
Las Damitas chapter-Laura and girls.
4'Yestcr' Thoughts"
Mrs. Joe Bostwick, Dr. Grubbi'e
Jaramillo, Audrey Salas, Rose
--------Woods, Hokona hall, was !~'!estes Corm
H
d
H
and
da
ball
tlnd
chain,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
~~=~~~;n~~.-~~~:·r.
'
en
ernan
ez,
en~
Betty
Budge left the Kappa
· Ce~
by her brother rietta Ma rt mez, So_p h'Ie GarCla,
MAY'S
Killer KelleyJ and Dr. Humingbird
Gamma house Thursday for
514 W. Central
Ph. 4310
Ht!me and de little woman.
1S a recent recruit celia Baca, Christina Bacafi Eva
to Arkansas City, Kansas.
and Jennie de Baca.
She is expected back on Sunday,

12-14

It's a Cinch
It is rurnQred that the Lobos are
so confident of VICtory Satutda)"
that they may let the freshmen
play the Homecom1ng game against
the Aggies-tP,at is, if the Farmers
show up for the tilt.
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Jalopies to Race, Maybe
Anrthing f:Jom sabotage to ;mur,.
der is expected when the two tncing
thunderbolts ;from the A. D Pi and
Sig houses run thmr race at Holl's
Hn1f Acres Wednesday afternoon
-that 1s, anythmg but speed,
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FAST and
REGULAR

MOSIERS SMART SHOP

·]
. Homecoming preparations began to take shape Monday as ptudents started to work on their house deco
r~tlons. Thursday freshmen are expected to collect wood for their bonfil'e, which they will set afire Frid •
mght if the. sophomores don't beat them to it Thursday night.
ay

Nava I ExammJng
•'
Board to y,·sl't
Campus Next week

NEWS ON PARADE
Miller Leads Cheers in '23
"---'By Eddie Apodac'a----l
Pat M1ller was whoopmg 11 up

HELP WANTED!!
Students desiring to help
put up lumlnarios in the administration buildings are requested to contact Weldon
Orme, 2129 E. Silver, phone
5335-J, or Eugene Lusk, at
the Sigma Chi house, phone
3599. Last year WPA and
NYA workmen helped put up
the luminarious. This year
students are directly respon·
sible for all decorations.

WAR DEPARTMENT
REJECTS REQUEST
FOR ROTC UNIT

BULLETIN
Tlle student body nt the New· 1\fcxlco College of AgriCulture
and .1\lechanic Arts will run a special tro.in to Albuquerque Satur..
day for the Lobo-Aggie game, nccordmg to an announcement received today from Los Crucea.
The Umversity Homecoming parade will terminate at the tra.in
depot at 10;45 a. m. Saturday mOrmng to greet ihe Aggie rooters
Weldon Ormc, student senate president, said this morning.
'

SUFFRAGE. Probably the most as head cheerleader durmg the jail
ot: 1928. 'l'hat year students sold
tickets to all home games played
by the leother-p•dded and bewhlSk·
l'olitics will again take the campus spotlight as students
el·ed Lobos instead of leavmg it up
go to the polls Thursday to elect a queen to reign over Hometo the mdtvtduaPs whun of gomg
coming festivities this week-end.
or not. On Nov. 23, Miller, who
Will Interview Applicants
Officers To Be Needed
doesn't whoop it up so much as
Balloting will take place in the Student Union lounge from
term and war issues are sa1d to be regJSIIar now except duung regiS•
F Or N ava I Fl'Jg
faJRJRg
To
Train
Draftees
8
a.
m. to 5 p. m. under the supervision of members of Mortar
respons1ble for the huge increase tration, and the ethel' leatherThe application of the University Board, senior women's honorary. Activity tickets will be
over last _pres1denttal elections 40,- lunged squallers, D1ck Culpepper,
A salary of $75 monthly and all
000,000 count. However, the mam John D1xon and John Wilkmson, expenses paid will greet a qualifyfor a un1t of the Reserve Oflicern required of all voters.
reason would be the international supphed the student body With mg candidate during his trammg
Training Corps has been rejected
9andidates for Homecoming queen are: Ann Batchelor,
sttuation,
Readers haV'e been small megaphones to be used to period m the Umted States Naval
by the war depattment, it was an- Chi Omega; Ann Cabeen, Alpha Delta Pi; Florence Cline,
alarmed over the obhteration of stimulate cheermg at thC games.
Reserve Avmbon umt at Long Grace Thompson to Conduct nounced this week at the office of
Independent; Kathleen Kiech, Al~
civil hbertfes and voting privileges
A hobo parade, With all studentS
Prc.=:udent
James
F.
Zimmerman.
phn.
Chi Omega; nnd Clara Lou
throughout the world1 and they pal"tlclpntmg, featured the 1926 Bench, Calif., according to ComMorton, Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Dr. Zlmmerman last week pre·
think (ughtly) that this ~jsuffrage .tfomecomlng. The cheerleaders mandcr T. A. Gray, who wJll be Civic Symphony Orchestra
oasis" should not be passed.
turned out jn new uniforms of he1:e Nov. i2 to 14, wtth an examina~
The queen wdl be crowned in a
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of sented a petition bearing the sig~
coronallon ceremony to be held m
'l'RIAL. This saturday over 2,000 which a part was white pants with tion board to interview and exam- the University music department, natures of 8G3 University students,
the Student Un1on ballroom at 8
interested individuals will form a cherry red Inserts, a lu Valentino me applicants for Naval Reserve will conduct the thst Civic Sym· asking for a 1mhtary training unit,
in conferences at Washington with
Photographic studies of thunder~ p. m. Fnday, with Mary Carmig~
-'jury" in an open hearing on the The fiat Homccommg queen con· flight traming.
r..,..-"":"":::~:Z:::")'l!!~IJI'!!JII'I officeu in the R. 0. T. C. d1vision storms !.or use In correlation with nani, Mortar Board president, in
Case of the Michigan Students to test was sponsored by the Lobo in
at the war department and Robert observnt10ns of the local weather charge,
be held at Ann Arbor. _From our 19~5, and later taken over as a
Applicants who meet the physi~
P. Patterson, assistant secretary of bureau and with the measurement Mcmbel's of the girls' drum and
news source it seems that some of project of the student senate in cal and educational requirements
war.
of ~tmospheric (llcctric~l c;harges bugle corps and Spurs will pattici~
the expel1cd students were active 1934. How :Mortar Board has come will be considered by the board for
The reason given by war depart- dunng thu~derstorms w~ll be ~ndc pate in the coronation.
in the American Student Union, to horn m on tho deal in the last enrollment In a 30 day prehmmary
ment officials for rejeetion of the by the Umvcrsity physics depart- Bo fi t B
F 'd
fhght elass which starts the fif.
some fought against Negro dis- few years is unexplamable.
· ·
· th e com 1ng year.
n Ire o urn •r1 ay Night .
apphcnbon
was that all regular ment durmg
crimination in Ann Arbor, some Freshmen Sec Error
tcenth of each month throughout
officers wtn be needed to train
Government officials in Washing- The f~eshma~ bonfire, Plied m
helped organize anti .. war meetings,
draftees under the consc1•iption ton have approved an appropria· th.e parkmg 1?t m front of tbe Sub,
and some assisted 8 subsidiary of
Fteshmcn began early to sec the tho year nt Long Bench. The flight
law, and will not be avallable for tion of $1500 for equipment and wx:l be officmlly fired ~t a pep
the C. I. 0. in passing out union cnor m buymg wood for pre-game student's pay for this period is
R. 0. T. C. training.
suppJics for use in the work. Dr. ra ly fo1lowmg the crownmg of the
leaOets tOe the "lOcwly paid univer .. incendiary demo?strations. One mo1e than $110.
The Universlty also has applied E. J, Workman, head of the phyl)ics qudeeMn, thde stludentl se~ate announsity _employees!' ~The university group had Dean ]'!.node out or bed
ce
onay nreeasmgplansfor
at all hours of Homecoming eve jn
According to Commander Gray,
!or a naval reserve unit of which depar t men t ' nn dD r. Rb
o ertHl
o zer H
.
Ad
·n
.
president has refused them admiS• 1935 as they were herded into the t hc quotas for these monthly
eight or ten nrc to be ~stablished will be m charge of the photog~ b o~:coA~~g,
anceJwi. be ghlven
sion and apparently has given no
1
h
b
• d
city jail by erursing patrolmen, e asses ave een ru1se to 7.0 stureason for his deeision.
next summer• Chances of having r.nphy, assisted by students.
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In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned
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